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} WORTH HEADING.

North Carolinians do not moan to
ho taiLenders always. At least,, wo
are not going to sit at the foot of
the table much longer with a dief1At gracefully high death rate from preventablediseases. The Democratic
mass meeting In Raleigh last week
showed what people think of public
health work. Here is what they said.
It is well worth reading twice.
"We rejoice In the great progress

of our State is making in the cause

of education of all the children, in
methods and forces operating* in the
interest of public health, iu public
morals and public industry. We
prge that every energy of the State
be bent in behalf of a six months'
school term, and that the Constitutionalamendment for this purpose
be adopted.
"Wo urge that the efforts of these

men and institutions enicaced in the
splendid work of conserving the
health of our people, In eradicating
diEca^e and preventing tnjfeclions.
be seconded with enthusiastic and
unstinted support both by the State
and the local governments."
When such a body of men unani.

mously endorses such a proposition,
it means that things are going to
move and when health work once

gets really under way in this Stateincreasedprosperity is insured. A
reputation for healthfulness Is the
beat advertisement any town, countyor State ctin have, and North
Carolina means to havo it.
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GL'ARI) AGAINST SPUING flREH

April is the most dangerous moot!
for forest fires. According to fig
urea recently compiled by the Stat«
Geological and Econom'c Survej
practically two.third? of the destruc
tlve fires of 1913 occurred in tli«
spring, while April had nearly twlct
as many fires as any other month ol
the year. March ran It a close secondand May was third
The season this year is abnormallylate and it is to be hoped the

spring fire season will be correspond
lyingly short. For the next month
or six weeks, however, it behooves
every citizens to exercise the great
crai yusaiuio care in uunuiing nre.

It has been ascertained that near'
ly half of the forest fires In this
State result from the carelessness oi

negligence of the individual, fron
farmers burning brush. hunters
campers, smokers and others. Farm
ers who have not finished cleaning
up should exercise the greatest pre
caution If fire is started. Better no
buru at all. .Most of the materia
being burnt on the farm ought rath
er to be used -to improve the land
or to atop sonic bad gully.

There is not much bunting at thh
time of year.and there should b<
none.but fishermen are out alons
every stream. They should tak<
every precaution to extinguish nn>
fire that they may light. Fires should
not be built against dead logs oi

rtumps as it is well night impossible
to put out all sparks before leaving
Common sense will guard most men
from such acts of carelessness, bul
for the reBt there Is a law against
leaving camp fires uncxtinfjulshpd

<: which may be invoked.
Snookers not only in the wood, but

driving along the road, or riding on
the railroad rhould think before thej
throw av.-ay their lighted matches. 01
cigar and cigarette stumps. The lat
ter are ut° out by. rubbing
them against something

Carllesrness with flro in drj
weather is inexcusable. We Nortl
Carolinians are coming more and

K more to realize the damage done b]
Are, but as yet .we find it hard t<
recognize our own responsibility foi
Are prevention. The duty Is ours, le.
us act as reasoning beings.

>.' Mill... .

FOR FBOST BITKM and CHAPPEf

j For frost bltteu ears, fingers and
| toes; chapped hanos and lips, chil

blatas, cold sores, red and rougl| skins, tkers is nothing to erjua
Bocklen's Arnica Salve. Stops paii
at oaoe and heals qnfekly. In ever]
komo there should be a box hand?
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FOR SALE CHEAP.

Personal Property of the WashingtonLight Infantry at .Armory,
Saturday. April 18, at

IIS P. 31.
1 Largo King Heater and pipe.
1 ice Dor, 4 feet king by 3 feet

high.
1 Field Desk.
1 New Step Ladder, 7 feet tall.

cuiua piaics, cups unu oauvcn, biiiu

dishes, frying pans and baking pans.
1 Pool Table and Equipment. A

few chairs, canvass folding c ots .

Prices.CASH.
4-14-4tc. W. C. RODMAN.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE..

Under and by virtue of the powerof eale contained in a cerlalnt,
mortgage deed executed on December8. lull, by Mitchell Williams
and wife Lucy Williams to JuniusI).Grimes, Trustee, which said mortg
age is recorded in Dook 166, pag»
186 of the Beaufort county records,
which is hereby referred to for parkticulara default having been made
in the payment of the debt secured
by said instrument the undersigned
mortgagee will, on Monday, 20 day
of April, 1914, at 12 o'clock noon, of
fer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash at the Courthouse door in

t Beanfort county, the~following derscribed two tracts of land:
First Tract. A certain tract or

parcel of land sitnated in Beaufort
county, Pantego township, and in
the town of Belhaven, being that
tract of land that was conveyed to
Laura A. Simpson by W. J. Bullock
and wife on the 12th day of March,
1901, and which deed is recorded in
Book 107, pngo 482, of the Beaufort
county records.

Second Tract. A certain tract of
.and in Beaufort eonnty, Pantego
township, and in the town of Bolha1
ven, described as follows: Frontingf on the North side of the county road
leading from Delharen to I'antego
50 foot, running Northward 20f« »«-et
being same land conveyed to l.aura
A ttlinpeou by W. J. Bullock Vd>ch
said oetd i« duly recorded In !«?
office of the Register of Deeds of
Beaufort county iu Hok 107, page
123: the intention hereof being to
describe nil the lands In Belhaven
which were willed tn Mitchell Williamsby Laura Simpson.

This March 17th. 1S>14.
JUNIUS D. CHIMES.

Trustee.
3-19-4 wc.

SECURE YOUR DISCOUNTHemcmb'hat In order to secure!
your discount on etcctrtc light and
water bills that they must be paid
on or before the tenth of the month.
These discount.* arc worth saving.
Don't neglect It too long. WashingtonElectric Plant.
4-6 to 10 c.
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NOTICE OP SALE.

y Under and by virtue .pf a decree
in an action entitled J. A. Houston
and P. T. Houston va. L. B. Houston
ct al, tho uudendgned commissioner
will, on Saturday, the 16th o£ May,
1914, at 12 o'clock noon, sell to the
highest bidder for cash tho follow.
lug described tracts of land:

| 1st. Beginning at a post oak in
tho line between Into Vn 1 »1*»1

No. 2. In the old Gaylord division,
and running thence north 52, east
SI poles; thence north 62, west 229
poles; thence south 52, west 60
poles; thence Bouth 55 east to the
beginning, containing 112 acres,
niorc or less; saving tand excepting
thereout that portion of the above
described tract of land heretofore
conveyed to J. A. and S. W. Wilkinsonby L. T. Houston, guardian, and
A. D. MacLean, commissioner.

2nd. Tract known as the Thomas
Rcspass homestead,*atid having been
conveyed to B. B Houston by Joyce
R. Brewer, administrator of Annie E.
Whittaker, by deed dated February
23, 1893, which said tract contains
200 acres, more or less.
The eaid nale will-be made at the

Court House door.
^j Terms of said sale will be cash.

This April 16. 1914.
W. B. RODMAN. JR..

4-16-4wc Commissioner.

NOTICE.
At a moating of the Board of Electionson April 13, 1914, upon petitionof the parties affected, the

Board has created a new precinct to
be known as Washington Park, withinthe following boundaries:

"Beginning on the east side of
Jack's Creek Bridge, at the foot of
same, thence with Jack's Creek to
Pamlico river, thence "with Pamlico
river to the toot o£ thefPublic Land-

up the river Head to the Brick Kllri*
Road, thence with the eaid Brick
Kiln Iload to the Washington and
Bath Roud at Washington Heights,
thence to the corporate limits of
the City of Washington, thence with
Jack's Creek to the beginning." /

The polling place in *ald precinct
has been fixed at the store of the
Rex Lumber Company.
The polling place In Beaver Dam

precinct shall hereafter be at the
store of J 0. M*lxon.

This April 13. 1914
By order Board of Elections

A M. DUMAY,
Chairman Board of Elections.

L. H. REDDITT,
Secretary.- 4-15-law-4wc
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Feel Miserable?.

"**Th. flr.t doH
at Dr. King's New Discovery lives 5
relief. Henry D. Senders of CavenItsh.Yt.. was threatened with oonlumption,alter having pneumonia.
He writes: "Dr. King a New DUcoriryought to be In every family: It
Is certainly the beet of all medlcluoe
Cor 009***. colds or long trouble."
3o©d for chUdren's coughs. Money
back If not satisfied. Price 60e and
91.00. At all Druggists.
H. BL Bsckka M Co., Philadelphia

or St. Loal*.

MORTOAC3B SALE.
By virtue of a power of sale containedin a mortgage deed from AurroaOdd Fellows Home company to

Elisabeth W. Blount, dated November30th. 1900. and recorded in the
office of the Register ot Deeds for
Beaufort county. In Book 144, at
page 90, default having been made
in the payment of the debt secured
thereby,, the undersigned will, on
Monday, the 20 day of April, 1914,
at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon. of.
fer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, at the Court '

house door in Beaufort county, that
certain tract or lot of land lying and
being In Beanfort oounty, and State
of North Carolina adjoining the Jlands of B. H. Thompson, CharlesDixon and others, and more partlc- 1

ularly described as follows:
Situated In the town ot Aurora, N.|C., beginning at the Northwest cor- 1

ner of the lot owned by Dr. H. M. ;Bonner In the vnter of Main street,I and running In a Westerly direction
with the center of said street a distanceof 4t feet and lira inches toI the Southwest corner of CharlesI Dixon's lot; thence in a Northerlydirection with said Dixon's line, a
distance of 81 feet and 6 Inches;thence in an Easterly direction par-allel with the first line herein given, I
a distance of 41 feet and 6 InchesI to the Bonner line; thence with ca<dI Bonner line In a Southerly dlreollonIs distance of 81 feet and .6 .ashes
to the beginning; It being tbe[identical lot described In and con-
vejea by ine aroresaid mortgage, and
*elng the urac lot conveyed by v.*.
T. Hudnell end wife to Aurora Odd
Fellows Home Company by deed datedNovember 30th, 1306, and record
ed. In the office of the Register of
Deeds for Beaufort county in Boole
14 4..at pago 41.

This March 16. 1914.
MARY P. ftLOUNT,

Executrix of-Elizabeth W. Blount.
and Trustee.

Small, MacLean, Bragaw & Rodman,
Attys.

3-17-4wc.

Wonderful Cough Remedy.Dr. King's Msw Discovery Is
known everywhere as the remedywhich will surely stop'a cough or
cold. D. P. Lawson, Edison. Tenn.
writes: "Dr. King's New DiscoveryIs the most wonderful cough, cold
and throat and lung medicine I eversold in my store. It can't be beat.
It Bells without any trouble at all.
It needs no guarantee." This la true,
because Dr. King's New Discoverywill relievo the most obstinate of
coughs and colds. Lung troubles
quickly helped by its use. You should
keep a bottle In the house at all
times for the members of the family.60c and 61. All druggists or bymall. IL E. Uucklen A Co., Philadelphiaor 81 XouIr.

State of North Carolina.Depart-
ment of State. I

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To All to Whom These Presents MayCome.Greeting:

Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction,by duly authenticated rec-
ord of the proceedings for the vol-
nntary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent of all the stock-holders deposited in my office, that
the Washington Lime Company, a
corporation of this State, whose
principal office is situated in the
town of Washington, county of
"couiuu. ainto or worm Carolina.(J. D. Armstrong being the agenttherein and in ch rge thereof, uponwhom process may be served) has !
complied with chapter 21 ItevJsalof 1905. entitled "Corporations:"
preliminary to the issuing of thisCertificate of Dissolution:
Now, Therefore, I, J. BryanGrimes, Secretary of State of NorthCarolina, do hereby certify that the

said corporation did. on the 24th. dayof March 1914, file in my office aduly executed and attested consent
in writing to the dissolution of said
corporation executed by all the
stockholders thereof, which said oon
Bent an the record of the proceed- ,
tnga aforesaid aro now on file in mysaid office as provided' by law.

In testimony whereof, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my offi-
cial seal at Raleigh, this the 24th 4day of March, A. D. 1914.

J. BRYAN GRIMES.
Secretary of State. ,Bdward L. Stewart, Att'y.

3-28-4wc.
.. ,

IN RE PANTEGO DRAINAGE DIS-
TRICT.

North Carolina. Beaufort County.
J. A. Wilkinson and others. J
Morgan Farrow and others.
The Board ot Drainage Commissionersof the Pantego Drainage Dis !trict and all Other Land Owners and <Persons Interested Therein are \Hereby Notified that a petition baabeen filed by W. R. Bowen and nu-

meroua others named therein, ask- ;In^Vthat the Intercepting canal be Jstopped at Its present western ter- \minus, and a cross canal construct- 1
ed therefrom to intersect the Pan- JLogo Run Canal for the reasons and Jupon the terms recited in said petl- ;Lion. A hearing thereon will be 1
had at the Courthouse In Washing- 1
ton on the 15 day of April, 1914; Jwhere and when all persons Inter- \sated are dotilled 'to* be and appear 1
ind show cabfte, if any they have, *
why the petition should not be J(ranted and such, order made as *

nay be necessary to effectuate tbe ;tame.
Given under my hand, this tbolit dir ot April, 1»1«. *

OEO. A. PAUI-. *
Clirt Soporlor Court.I'M"®. l?| . .1. «.

C':^*>»v H
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^aSaiJi&T
'-".~'fAmong

the women who hare distinguishedthemselves during the winter
n Washington oa hostesses is Mrs.
rhomas F. Dunn, wife of the congressnanfrom Rochester, N. Y. 8b* is
well known in society in New York
:it>;, where she spends part or every
winter.

Gratitude.
Manager.Mr. Smith, of late your

work has been very perfunctory.
8mlth (eagerly interrupting).Mrs.

Tones. I've been working here for
three months now. and though I havetAed my beat, that's the first bit of
>raise I have received since I've been
iere Thank you!.Pali Mall Qasettr.

APPLICATION' FOR PARDON.
NltocB is hereby given that appll.

:ation will be made to Governor
Locke Craig for the pardon of Ben
Edwards, of Beaufort county, now

serving a sentence of twelve months
>n the roads or said county for violationof the eearch and seizure law.
TO la April 16, 1914.

HOOD EDWARD9.

REMEMBER THE FIFTEENTH.
If your light and water bill Is not

paid by 5 o'clock of the evening of
the 16th, service will be discontinuedon the morning of the 16th.
WASHINGTON MUNICIPAL. ELHC.

TRIC PLANT. 4 11-StC.

The King of All Laxatives.
For constipation use Dr. King's

New Life Pills. Pacl Muthulka, of
Buffalo, N. Y., says they are tho
"king of all laxatives. Tbey are a

blessing to all my family and I alwayskeep a box at home." Get a
box and got well again. Price 25c
At Druggists or by mall#
H. E. llucklen A Co.. Philadelphia

or St. Loda. v

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
The undersigned having this day

duly qualified before the Clerk of
thf Superior Court of Beaufort countyas Administrator of the estate of;
David W. Gasklll, deceased, late of I
the county of Beaufort, notice is
hereby given that all callms against
said estate, duly verified, must be:
filed with the undersigned within
twelve months from this date, or
tblg notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. All persons indebtedto the estate are requested to
make Immediate payment.
This 11th day. of'March, 1914.

K. M. GASKILL,
Kdmr. David W. Gaskill, deceased.
Small, MacLean, Bragaw it Rodman

Attys.
1-11-6wp.

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained In a certain mortg
sge deed" executed on February 6,1
1900, by J. H. Grelder to W. T. Hud
nell, Trustee for Lona B. Hudnell,
which said mortgage Is recorded In
Book 154, at page 663 of the BeaufortCounty Records, which Is herebyreferred to for particulars, defaulthaving been made In the paymentof the debt secured by said
Instrument, the undersigned trustee,
mortgagee, will on Monday, the 4th
dajf of May 1014, at 13 o'clock noon,
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash, at the Courhouee* door in
Beaufort county, the following describedtract of land.
Lying and 'being in Richland town

ihlp, Beaufort county, and more parIcularlydescribed and defined as
follows: Beginning on the Sandy |
Landing road at Wm. Mourning's
:orner, thence N. 3 1-3 East 5.^8
poles to said Mourning's corner;
Lfaenee N. 86 E. 69.86 poles to a

»wee£ gum, L. D. Mldyette's corner,
:hence along said Mldyette's, Kobirson'sand Bonner's lino E. 48 1-3
SV. 826.40 poleh to a corner in the
lanvannah, thence with Roberson's,
Bonner's and A. D. Beacham's line
:o large pine in the head of Second
lot, A. B. Beacham's corner, thence
J. 30 1-3 W. 10.96 poles to the Hick
>ry Point road, thence with said
oad to 8. 48 W. 101.24 poles to a
:orner In D. V. Warren's line, thefice
with eald line E. 79 1-2 E. 20 poles
o a corner of said D. V. Warren's
hence 8. 43 1-2 B. 186 poles to an>therof said P. V. Warren's cor-,
lera. thence parallel with the west
litch of the Savannah field S. 10
1-2 B. 100 poles to Sandy Landing
'Ofidf..then with the Sandy Landing,
oad to the beginning, containing I
165 acres. It being the same land
:onveyed by deed to J. H. Grelder
>y Lona B, Hudnell on Februatj«5,
.900. and this deed of trust l#glvmto secure the purchase money
till due on the sala

^
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tor bills.

POM ysmedles. |IUMtM4 (under I
tho pure food low, «ueb M:

sprains, sic.' ~J
Con, Spots, for oorns. bunion., cU

on. ole.
C«satire Tablets for hesdachss.

and l«n« amotions.
LstaUvi Llcrg Teas (or liter, kid

nor. bowels, elc.
Cold Tablets (or l.sOrlppe. colds,

congha, etc.
Ulseeuve T'blea tor lidKeallon,

dyspepsia, etc.
.llrsMag Ofatmews (or cau, burns,

bfttlMI, etc, .s

Catarrh lUdm for Catarrh, ©tc.
All oaf© to use with full directions

and instructions as to symptoms and
treatment of same.

This cabinet is a work of art and
an ornament suitable for the b©st
household. When a preparation-has
become exhausted the same can be
duplicated. i
The regoatr price of this caibnct

Is $3.00 but we ate placing on the
market for a short time only as an
introductory offer a number Of theso
cabinet* for $1.00 each. Send now
before offer 1© withdrawn.
THE HAm^TON^PRPQ OO.

- FOB TREASURER.
To the eDmocrats of-Ceaufort County:

I take this method of announcing
my candidacy for the office of
Treasurer of Beaufort county, subjectto the action of the Democratic
primaries. If nomtnatod and elected1 hereby pledge myself unreservedlyto the two t*ri£. policy. I will
not be a candidate for. nor will I
accept tho office after the expirationot my second term. Should I
be alected I will administer the dutiesot the office with promptness
and dispatch, oslng courtesy to all,
giving to the people of Beaufort
county tho same ©are, seal and faithfulnessI have endeavored to exerclsetowards them for tho last six-
teen years, as chairman of the
Board of Education.

Respectfully,
B W. AYERS.

CITY ORDINANCE.
The Board oi Aldermen do enact:
1. That whenever an alarm of fire'

la made in the city it shall be the
duty of every person driving a vehicleof any description to drive to
the-right side of the street, as close]
as possible to the sidewalk, and remainstationary In single file for a|
period of five minutes. This ordinanceshall apply to bicycles and!
automobiles as well as other vehicles.

2. Any violator of this ordinance
shall subject the offender to a fine
of Five Dollars. 4 810 tc

W. C. AYER8,
4 8 10tc City Clerk.

CITY ORDINANCE.
The Board of Aldermen do enact:
1st. That it shall be the dnty of]

any person driving an automobile in
the elty of Washington on approachingthe* crossings of Main and
Market streets to come to a full stop
at least ten feet from the crossing,
before crossing either of said streets
or turning the corner thereof.

2nd. Every violator of this Ordinanceehall subject the offender to a
line of Ten Dollars.
4 8 10tc City Clerk.

W. C. AYERS,

ADMINI8TBATOR*8 NOTICE.
Having qualified m administrator

of Jeese Tuten, deceased, late of
Beaufort countj. North Carolina,
this Is to notify all parsons having
claims against the estate of said deceasedto exhibit then* to the undersignedon or before the 4th day
of March. 1916. or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment.

This 3rd day of aMrch, 1914.
H. &L COX,

ward ft Crimes. Attys.

NOTICB.
State of North Carolina. County of

Beaufort.In the.Superior Court
Before the Clerk

Stewart Waters, et als.
TS

Roanoke and Railroad Lumber Co.,
et als.

To MafoX*. Waters, take notice:
Tou are hereby notified that a specialproceeding has been Instituted

In this coura In the above acU6n for
the tnrpose.or selling for a division
that tract of land known as the AlphaWaters land situate In Long
Acre township, Beaufort county, N.
C., In. which yon own an undivided
3-208. inherited-front your father
Tbos, 1, Waters.
And yon are furtner notified that

unless yon appear before the clerk
of this court on April 20th, 1814.
at 12 m.. In the courthouse in Wart-1
niton, N. c. or .nrwrr or deaar
to petition herein Hied the roller
therein prmyM" for «(Q he noted.

Witness ray ben4*tMt f"

DUSlUcaS vjofUj '

Pub)' St ht
County Court Houtt
Washington. N. C.

'

n. i u Cnk..i.n^ur. Li. h. ocnuDert
Can® Promptly Answered.Town or Country.Office:
Between Poet Office andI Bank. Aurora. N. Ci r. *"

agE'rVay tjrBMBiB fff' 'SB

m
DR. ERNEST W. DUNN
Osteopathic Physician

Chrome andNervous Die»eases a Specialty
Temporarily Located at*W Hotel Louise.I HOURS. 1I Toe*. 11:30-1.30: 3-5: 7-9I Thur. 4.30-6 p.ra. 7-9
Friday, 9-12: 1.30-3.30
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Wilej O. Rodman

John H. Boaasr
RODMAN 41 BORina,Attorneja-at-Law,

O. A. PHILLIPS A BRO%
PITH INSURANCE

a

WASHINGTON, N. 0.

0. Ward, Joins D. Grimes
WARD A GIHMIM
Attornsja at Law,
Wnhiactoa, N. 0.

... | « me unit Of
tlx Pint Judicial DIMM awl
the Federal Courta. a

EDWARD L. STEWART, »
Attorney-at-Lew,

Wwhlnatea, *. 0.

a a a a aB. A. Daaial, Jr. »,AlliaaV| «Itft Tama W. w. KtMUa*a IBum A WAIIRHN, MAE.K1EG * MITCM1W.
Attorneya. atJar.Tractleaa lathe Superiar, Waral and Supreme Courta ot thhState.e a a a a a eaa

A. D. Maclean,
Waehln«toe, A. O.
sr. A. Thoarpaea,

a Aurora, U. 04a.- Mel.KAW A TBOMPSOH,
a Attornayr at law.a Aurora and Waahlastoa, H. 0. .jjl
a GEO. J. 8TUDDKRT, a
a AHiaaey at laa, a

Market Street, a
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